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on Thursday

The Misses 1 Greenleaf V id

Grice Tender it. ,- -

lots on i Euclid Heightsksembled at
the, Broom- - factory on June SOth. ;; It
had beea the Intention of .those,' who"

had ; the" ' affair in charge 5 to meet ; at
the, City Armory but' the hot weather
prevented it,-- and ; the ? broom factory-wa- s

chosen in preference.', The air
out on the' Heights was cool and de-
lightful, and those who attended the
alottment ' realized iwhiU a splendid
summer location they . had chosen in
buying : Euclid - Helghts roperty. :

Af- -

- - -Hee.) .

i Hertford; N.' C, July ,2," 1903.7-Th- e

Elizaheth r City District covers nine
counties," and. embraces twenty pas-

toral charges.: The Districts. Confer-
ence, which meets each summer, is
always full of interest. The one now
being held in Hertford promises to
be a.reat success, , j ; . - . : .

Every, charge is representedi Two
of the preachers are absent- - on ac- -

count of sickness in their families.
i lie ULixei a are an yi tJbtJUL. sriuuii- -

nent laymen from all over- - the dis--

Li lui. tii c : ui. aiicuuauc. ixjtm.ji.3- 10--

and is the , only - charge that ? had a
full delegation present the first day. ...

Rev. J. E. - Underwood, the presid;
ng'ejder of the district, is,of course,

the president of the Conference. He
makes a most excellent presiding, offi:
cer. Rev. R. H. Willis, who has beenv
the secretary of the conference for

;-'i'-
4A mMi

intcrtalns

An1 Enjoyable Social Event !

' Given This Week

Jjj JJqjjqj-- $ VlSllOrS

Many Of Elizabeth City Young peo

ple Attend This Reception. Re--
freshments Served and Welcome

Tendered by: Pretty! Girls' Who
Assist the Young Hostess.

Misses : Ettie and --Evelyn.. Aydlett ; :

street,' in honor of their guefst; Mfss
Clar Capeheart; of Avoca The spa- - '

Cioug naiis an(i parlors were brilliantly
lighted and: especially decorated for";---

the occasion. . The', guests were re---

ceived at the door iy ' Misses Pailin- -

rated in white: ana green, ana nerev
Misses Capeheartrand Aydlqtt "receive v c

ed. In - the library the ') guests were'

Th P CI Q CC Tc Fn tPrtlill P( ; man howed himself thoroughly satis-iU- L

sia$i 15, illlCi laiUCU fied withhls bargaih:i);lu fact, the lots
v

-- - are all sowell Jaid out,, and:. the1 en--
- ' - -

' tire' Heights is so excellent a location
After Several months of Instruction f6f a homestead,-th- at ' The - Tar Heel

The Chaining; Young; J Society does not, wonder at the, satisfaction
Teachers Give Their Sctolars an nbf flve!r TmostTiv fortunate'! of 'those - who ' participatedEvening of Genuine was Mr.:James p.. Sc0tt,-who- S moved
Skilled Dancers also, Present v..w to this city'frQm the lower end ot the

. - - county a short while' ago", 'and is now

the last three years, is again , fllhng entertained a nuriiber of friends Wed-tha- t

office. ' . - notdnv pvptiiti? flt.-hfii- r home on Main

The Misses Greenleaf 'and Miss
ATarv Grice gave a; german Thursday
night, June 25th at the Academy. fr.
Music to their dancing class.-- The
Academy was loaned the dancers Dy
nr. uveiiuu,iurU.b.:
nie Joyner furnished the music ;ior
the occasion, ine- - loiopg
and gentlemen-wer- e present v -- v

Mr. Worth with Margaret Hollo- -

'
, g'

Attorney JoMson

well, Mr. Howe wnn aiiss .ota utation 'throughout this' city and' sec-Baxte- r,

Mr. Carter with Miss Eloise tion as the purest and most excellent
Baxter, Mr. J. D. Greenleaf with Miss drinking water to-b- e found .within a

w Mloeaa Mnllin TrioT-- vwlift-O;-- .

Addresses Grocers

Ethel Ethridge, Mr. Frank- - Baxter
with Miss Sallie Jernigan; of Norfolk,
Mr. Sucroe with Miss Gertie Green- -

leaf, Mr. Hays with Miss, Minson,voi i

Baltimore, Miss Mary Grice . with Mr;
Howland Fearing, Mr, --W.- S Harney
with MissPat Morgan, of Shawboro
N. C; Mr;-Sidne- y Stevens, of Shaw- -

boro, with Miss Louise Greeniear,Mn
Camden Melick with Miss Mae Wood,
Mr. Wiliam, Griffin with Miss May

..... ..t-- i r: .T T :v.itoDinson, miss iau ottigeaa wimj,..
Worth, Mr. Clarence ;3rowson5 with
Miss Irene Allen, George Fearing with
Miss Carrie Hughes, Mr. -- E. v Ehring- -

haua with Miss Annie "Ferebeet," Wil-- 1

. ... .

ieai, ivir. n. jumSuttuB tx
ATarv Pmden. of Edenton. Mr. iW.-K- .

Hollovell with 'Miss , Ida . J. Flora,Mr,
G .M. Scott,- Jr.,' with Miss-Eva- ' Pai--

lin, Mr. W. S. Cartwright with Miss
Kate Ensle Mr. G. B. Pendleton "with

the Brilliant Young Lawyer Makes a Splendid Talk
' and is Enthusiastically Received in Elizabeth City.

Miss Prey6r;; of Columbus f Mr. Morris stakes left by the nishermen are .dan-o- f

Norfolk with7 Miss Elizabeth2'-Tern-- gerous,to navigation, and some lesal

ter the lots had been decided on each

keeping the Keating vHoteJ,on Main
stret.

(This gentlemap drew lot ljon Eu-- 1

clid Avenuei on which stood the hand- - J

some residence.
Those who- - have moved to t the

lUeigUs Say that they are bbtter pleas- -

it. than any -- other section of
Elizabeth Gitv.The" water found unon
th property is, rapidly gaining a rep--

-
radi of t onenerson claims
tnat 'before he moved to " Euclid
Hg- -

had a in nis housegal times everv monh :7 since liv
4ig EllcIld Heights two years
stateg 'he ha-n-

ot had the doctor
in ?ni 'house "but once, and that in a
cage of TWs jve'g the de- -

glrability' of" the
"

lots for dwelling
hases ; Jt i3 already, a conceded fact

. te clid Heights1 property is
to be one of. the most important resi
deiice tions of the Elizabeth "Citj
Df tne futuret : :

NETSTAKES ARE DANGEROUS.

They are so Thitk in the Sound as to
Make Safe Navigation Impossible.
...'Mi :r- - 1 I

"Much complaiut is; being: made- - V.y

ho -- owners and opo.-air- ? of-- sailing
vohwIs because ot tho lirjc Ji.niitpr
of net stakes in the Sound. The old

factonls iiecessary for the proper pro- -

..tectlon qr sailing craus. uapiam vv,

H Meek! l ru into a stao rue?-.la- y

l.'iiiglit - ' while sailng..- - between Colling
ton and Powens iomt. ineoree oi

LtneV craft wassuch asto drive the
stake clear through his boat
'captain JT C. Simpson, of --Wancncse,
and owner of the schooner Annie uiu--

.watrd,s commenting v along this ine
yesteVdiy, and said: "The quantity
cf old net stakes in the Sound is ex- -

ceedingly dangerous to navigation.One
qanoll at niMT safety. We
nave a iawr reiiuirmg iuc uouci ucu w
pull their stakes after the fiishing
seasoi and unless . the law Is eh--

fQr6ed there may be expected many
disasters; from- - this source

Z DEATH OF AGED CITIZEN.

Mr. George W. Brothers Closes a Well
; Spent Lite..

--. rjeorse W. Brothers departed
this life in the eigthy-fift- h year of
hisVaseif near Weeksville June 13th.
,,This iact,

life! The words "High toned Chris- -

tian gentleman," would apply ' more
aptly to no man more than him. or
many years he was an active and
rnnsiKf eTit c member", d ine "M.

served the "county for
many years as County Commissioner,

e capaeUr ,

.,- - '

administrator of public affairs.
He was the father of --Mr. George .W.

Brothers, of this city, and the step- -

father of Mr. John P. Overman, the

AU the friends . of temperance, are

meeting to be held at 4 o cloCK p. m.,

iJiiSsomething hearing is promised.

Mr. . LI L. Fulcher, . of . Salto Dare
county, has accepted a position

v
as

salesman In the cothlrig department of
The Fair. Mr. Fulcher is one of the
most poular young men in Dare Co,

fillal attract 'large cor- -

I'V 4 V

The opening sermon was' to have
been preached Tuesday night by Rev.
W. E. Hocutt. In his absence, .Rey.
:W. F., Craven of Roer, preached -a

most interesting sermon. On Wed- -

nesday at 11 o'clock Rev. W." P. Con- -

very mucn enjoyeu. - -
:

On Wednesday nightT Dr. Kilgoof
Trinity College, preached to a large
rnnfrpfflftinn an. tho Riihiert ff
generation." , The discourse

.

was able,
- ' " PI I

eloquent, practical and thorough. He
attacKea tne moaern. - new-ianeie- a i

theories of uplifting the human race
by .means of." education, wealth, . and
cultureand declared the only remedy .

was in the regulating power of the I

blood on the Son of Godf Dr. Kilgo is
to deliver an educational address to--

day at 11 o'clock. Tonight Dr. T. N- -

T .1 .4 XI. TT 1 A i X Iivey, euiior ot me .aieign Auvocae,
is to preacn.

The other visitors present the , first
day were Rev. T. .N. Willis, formerly
presiding elder of this district, Mr. W.
S. Davis, president of the Louisburg
Female College, and Prof. C.L.Hor- -

nady. of Trinity High School.
The greater part of the first day's

session was given to the hearing of
reports fromvarious . charges.. These
were very interesting, and frequently
frequently calling .forth animat- -

ed discussion. The conference will
continue through the week. -

A LARGE LOBSTER- -

A large lobster, displayed in the
window of The Tar Heel office for
the past week has attracted no little
attention. It was caught by Mr. J. T.
Lewark of Corolla) last April, "while
fishins' for stiireeon This member

- !

of the crustecan tribe was sent to the
State Museum this week.A letter from
Mr. Brlnsley. curator of the museum,
says it will prove a valuable acqui- -

sition to the museum. The lobster
weighed about . fifteen pounds : and
was pronounced the largest ever seen
in these parts . Mr. Brinsley says that
lobsters are extremely rare this far
South. -

PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERING..

Mr. A. L. Sanders, and sister, Miss
Edna, entertained a number. of friends
at, their home On Pomdexter street
monuay evemng. m eieSut luncueon

.o.o oC., 60.0
wUUy..w wv-.-

easion. Amwet;

Misses Kate Ralph Ethel White.,
iia wwcua, aihc- - rewan; or"

Snell, Mattie Snell, Alethia whitson,
Leah Hill, Fannie Haymah, May Swin
dell, Ida Burgess,', and Messrs, How--
ara Hayman, John bimpson, t. McCoy,
a. muiiaiucj , u. ivu6cio, ouo. t uciyo,
HerPert Smith, .Herbert Nobles, M.

, Jackson. and Sam Huehes. ' --

'

Mr. a B. Mason, the marble,dealer,
n Duuumg up a gooa uusmess in nis

pie of Denver 7 Stag'Mr.' Ned
EtherMge, "Mr! Tiloyd heep, Mr. Saun-- .

Mrs teller.Mr. 'and 'Mrs. I
ders, and Master

:

John' HaVneyl? 'Chap?
M. R. Griffin; Dr? ahd Mrs;. Z. Fear -

ing, and Mrs lEtta BelL tfH 0'1 !

''L--J
CH J LD REN'S s DAY EXERCISES.

-- 1

At the Presbyterian Church Sunday i

afternoon last, children's day ; exer- -

cses were celebrated. The children
!.! A'5lt anedlani oe pro- - -

gram was carried out with creditable I

excellence, l ne musical ieaiur fs ujl. i

the affair was under the charge of
Miss Ada Meiicji. 1 Todd, tfie' suyer--

intendent of the . i Sunday-School,co- n- j

ducted the exercises. The feature
of the afternoon, aside from, the , mu-- J ,

sic and recitations, was a talk by the
pastor of the Church, Rev." Mr.' Grier,
who chose as his tonic "A Little Mis- -

bionary." The oDject oi me cnnureii
day is to add zest to th mission work,
and the Children was enliertitened. aions I

these lines. A collection for mission

tendered the honors of reception. ; The;
"punch" bowl which held 'fruit frappe
was, nresided over nv miss iren Aiienv t

and Gertrude" Foreman-- - 'The decora-f-"

tions, in the library, were, white, while
those ' of the hall- - were' red and . the
dining hall pink . and ' white.
' In the dining hall cream and cake

Vas served by Misses EJlsie Baxter and
Rida Derickson.

,

The folowing were present: -

Misses Clara Caneheart, of Avoca,
hsh, Qf TarboroJordaCn, of Durham; '?

Dickson, of Edenton: Pruden, of Eden- -

ton; Stuart, of Newberne; Temple
of Colorado; Jernigan.of Norfolk; Miss;
Annie Ferebee, "of Shawboroj . and'.
Misses Gussie Kramer, Louise Green- -
leaf, Mary Robinson, "Gertrude Fore--
man, Mary McMullen, Ida Flora, Irenes
Allen, Rida Derickson, Mary Grice,- - -

Mary Ehringhaus, Elsie, Baxter, Ada.
Melick,. Eva Pailin, Mae Woodr Mar--

garet Hall, Bessie Hughes, Rosa Leer
Baxter.Ethel Etheridge, Clinnie White,
Nan Burgess ,Pauline Sheep, and
Messrs. . Elliott Howe, Selby Harney,
Jesse, Carter, Roscoe Foreman, Wilson, ;

Hall, Wayland Hayes, Logan ,pld.- -

ranK Baxter; L.ee bneep, unver uu--
bert, " Howland - Fearing,, Clarence
Crowson; Krisklne Khrlnghaus, Harry
Greenleaf, Ned Etheridge,George Pnd--
eton, lorn; om, uari Blade, Camden.
Wl:T. f1 ci i-- T-- TIT 1

o.'"1 ..aujlu-- .
haxJS'-

- Lloyd Sheep, Joe Greenleaf,
Wesley Foreman, Oscar NewboldW.
A. Worth, Everette Thompson, and
vvuiiam urimn.

TEMPERANCE, CONVENTION,

Raleigh; N. C, July 7th. On ac--co-unt

of the Summer School at Ral--eig- h,

the . railroads have granted a,
rate of one fare plus 25. cents for the'round '.trip; July 6, 7. This will en-
able manV to attend the 'TeninpraTirift- -

vw-T- t -- is thP mn,t itnnnrttLin "ary, a
- hould s nnnnrtTitv to.
manifeg ther interest.."

The entire State will J be organiz- -

ed witn ew ny to PnforriT, tho.
tt's Act; '(2) to establishing W

hibition,in towns and cities; (3)
oDtaming more effective legisation.

A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.

; The laying of the new water pipes
manes me qresent time a good one for

j placing of connecting pipes, to theL.i line. Mr. John J. Lawler, ah Tex-
pert, plumber, ' who carries an adver-- "

tisementln The Tar HppT ifi i
a redaction ln rateg of WQrk ,

always:be given
1- -
j Miss 'C C Copeheart, of Avoca, is,
the guest. xflssr-Bvelp- Aydlett, on'.
Maia street,' ;.v., ' '

xvey. xv,-3- - vviuiswm preachat City 1

Bead; M.J eV, Church, , next - Simdayr
I iuuruiug. t - -

Rapidly on the Increase,

there would be a jump in the as
sociation membership, perhaps no
one can impress the work of the
state organization so vividly as
did. Mr. Johnson. Outlining the
work of the past, detailing' the
work of the present, and urging
unity in the work for the future
he planted an enthusiasm which
has hardly existed so strongly in
the past.. '

In his remarks tlje young law
yer referred to the law in particu
lar. He related the injustice which
the state imposes on her grocers
The Uws relative to the collection
of debts, garnishments and home-stea- 'd

exemption and deeding of
property to the wift, as a subter-
fuge from payment for honest
debts, was plainly and explicitly
denounce. Ia addition to re- -

citing tne"" troubles which the
membership now endure, the at
torney geaeraC requested support
in bis tffart : to '.'organize a iupve-- .
ment, which at the next lejgislature
woul result in ' proper steps to-

ward enacting statutes giving
protection and betterment to the
retail grocerymen of North Carol-

ina.- ' "-
'- -- ;

r The Tar Heel would like to
have - Sir. Johnson address , the
imerchaiits again . bnthe subjects
of Monday night. If they only
half; appreciated the importance
which might ' be attached to the
statements made in the lecture, a
large and enthusiastic ; audience
would certainly ' greet "the 'chief

ldiwyrof the grocers state "asso- -

ciatiou:
resolutions were

pHrtsr . 1 1 h t--t- & e iiir eti g ofr the - As-sufiatu- Mj

MiThiy nighL : ; t ,

' "; ;VtieifH,N.unh Carolina is fast
becuiiitg u, hot bed : for tne ; per-nu!- us

pr-iti- c f th ho called

The Retailers Association

' Attorney General Johnson, of
the State Grocers Association, was
in the city Monday night, and ad-

dressed a number of . the grocers
of this city; at ' the 'court-hous- e.

Mr. Johnsons address. was one of
the most; entertaining listened to
here for'months."? The young man
wio --holds

i
; the " responsible po-

sition in behalf
t

, of the, '.Retail
Grocers is' altogether .a ? very fit
man for the place. He seems to
have grasped his work ' with the
same - vice grip " which lias char-
acterized "his" career since he
was at a law ; University . As . one
looks into-- ' his . flashing brown
eyes and determined features, an
impression is unconsciously made
by this Burlington lawyer, who is
going to do good before he gets
through with his. work. h

The ..grocers association lis a J

good:, thing,' aud it should have
the support 5and 5 endorsement of
every; merchant .' interested. The
pity of it iai that it .does not ex-

tend its arms and take ".in every
other retailer. . If the" laws -- proposed

by. the attorney; general; last
night could be enacted, it would
do much for every ma who car-

ries a credit line. ' ; ; ',"

In Elizabeth City the work of
the' association has-- mpvedaloh
with xomparative . ease. No un-

usual interest has been manifested
until lately, when, Messrs LeRoy
and Elliott ; nd otners of i the.
trade, began to see the great beneV

nt$ whioh must accrue. :;1 hen it 1

was thaXthei- - associatipn ,x -
mericed tpush lis-hea- d inWi he

,yote. Meetings have been . held
lately at the court-hous- e, every
Monday night; and will bo held
next Monday night If the mer-
chants of Elizabeth City could
have - hearU- - Mr. Johnson fpeak

one OI me uesL aureus uiwas taken up. tank. His was indeed a well -- spent

.vn, f ;n rrfanhood. ?v f -

A TEMPERANCE MASS MEETING.,
, -

An enthusiastic ,meeting of the An--

t emi a imD Viqih irt tTiok.an-- 1

Monday night, i It developed that? cer--

vance of present laws concerning theJ
sale of limior have mmfi into the hand
of one ot the league's committee which

n - . . , . '31maKe very mtersung . reaums
for the generar public. The commit--

tee is now n't wnrt mnlptlnt? their
"v.

It waralsoVought iut .that the assist postmaster omi. clty.j-whiske-

y

men are "trying .to save lea- - ' v ' . PVRANr:lMAss ' 13 :.?wwSiUljr De . secured now - prior to the rushNorfolk, Wilmington, and Ral- - which must' come when every one.One last week heday sirs to We work1 done at the same;
Slecti";: SI ,,r
as fip0r.w 54..--

? WtfSSTthe oauor
it alsiD being in favor of such an elec
"on- - t now awaits with pleasure
the time when 4 the saloon .,. keepers
shall raise the issue. , .

The W. C. T. U., is requested to as--
m making v this ' meeting a suc

cess.
The meeting will tike place at the

First Baptist Church.

' ' Miss Stela Preyor after a two weeksZ ; ,stay ; at : Seven Springs, is : again; the
guest of 'Mrs. ' Zenas Fearing. " Miss
freyor ana ner .sister are two ofthe
4o?urivBv ueiis 01 me uuck--

eye State,-rknd- " have, made . , nfany
M.cy, u -- s citjr. ry ..... , x ': . ,f
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